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Son of Winters natives kilied 
in one-vehicie accident

Shae Rae Scott, 19, son of Sam 
and Judy Scott of Wink and for
merly of Winters, died as a result 
of injuries sustained in a one-ve
hicle accident near Midland last 
Friday morning.

Scott, a former all-state quar
terback for Wink and Garden Ci ty, 
was killed about 2:55 a.m., ac
cording to the Departmentof Pub
lic Safety report.

He was a passenger in a car that 
veered off the highway and struck 
a sign post. Highway Patrol 
Trooper John Barton reported. He 
was not wearing a seat belt.

Scott was pronounced dead at 
Midland Memorial Hospital by 
Justice of the Peace R. H. Pine.

Eduardo Gonzales of Andrews, 
who was driving the car, was not 
injured. Barton reported. Shae Rae Scott

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his parents, 

Sam and Judy Scott of Wink; his 
grandparents, Jon and Lavoy 
McNeill o f Wingate and G.W. 
and Flo Scott of Winters: three 
brothers, Jodie Scott of San Anto
nio, Codie Scott of Amarillo.and 
Jim Bob Scott o f Amarillo; and a 
sister, Brande Scott of Wink.

Graveside services were held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Crews 
Cemetery under the direction of 
H arkey Funeral Home of 
Monahans.

Shae Rae Scott was bom May 
17, 1975, in Winters. During his 
high school career, he led Garden 
City to the state playoffs in 1990 
and 1991, and Wink in 1992. At 
the time of hisdeath, he was work
ing in Midland and attending Mid
land College.

H.

Council has ten minute meeting
In almost record time, the Win

ters City Council handled three 
agenda items in the regular meet
ing on July 25.

A public hearing was held on 
amending a water and sewer grant 
with no comment by the public. 
This hearing was necessary to 
petition the state for a change in 
the grant that the Council wanted.

With little discussion, the coun
cil also accepted a bid from the

Texas Municipal League regard
ing insurance. The bid for prop
erty and workmen's compensa
tion was $42,213,00. This was 
$200 less than last year.

The Council rejected "Ex
panded Local Calling" (ELC) by 
GTE. ELC would allow calling 
between Winters and Ballinger 
without paying long distance 
charges. The Council voted this 
down because a fee of $7.(X) per

phone line per month would be 
added to all Winters area phone 
bills.

After approval of the bills and 
the minutes, the meeting was ad
journed.

Council members present were 
Nelan Bahlman, Shirley Hall, 
David Evans, Manuel Esquivel, 
and Mayor Joe Gerhart. Absent 
was Garry Goff.

A CLOSE CALL for Santos Reyna of W inters occurred during the early m orning hours of July 
20, when he apparently  lost control o f his 1976 Chevrolet and ran  off a bridge, ending up in the 
creek. The accident occurred about 9 and 1/2 miles south of W inters on FM 2887. Reyna, who 
declined medical treatm ent, was arre.sted for driving while intoxicated and taken to Runnels 
County jail.

Resignations and hiring highlight 
school board meeting on July 19

1994-95 WHS Varsity Cheerleaders and 
Mascot attend camp at Angelo State

BLIZZARD SPIRIT, 1994-95. Standing, from left: Mascot Brandi G ray, Juniors Gayla Clough, 
Rachel Edwards and Janabeth  Bryan.Kneeling, Head Cheerleader Brooke Killough, LisAnne 
Smith, Alisa Presley.________ ________________________ _______ ____________________________

The Winters High School Var
sity Cheerleaders for 1994-95 at
tended cheerleading camp at 
Angelo State University June 7- 
10.

Cheerleaders attending camp 
were Seniors Brooke Killough, 
Head Cheerleader, LisAnne Smith 
and Alisa Presley and Juniors 
Gayla Qough, Rachel Edwards 
and Janabeth Bryan. Blizzard 
mascot Brandi Gray and sponsor 
Beth Wortham also attended.

Evaluated during the camp in 
seven different areas, the WHS 
squad received seven ribbons for 
superior performance.

The girls were awarded a spirit 
stick at the end of each day and at 
the conclusion of the camp were 
awarded a special spirit stick for 
overall great spirit during their 
stay.

Mascot Brandi Gray received 
superior and excellent ratings and

a spirit stick at the camp’s closing 
ceremonies.

Trophies were presented at the 
Awards Ceremony. Only Five tro
phies for superior performaiKe 
were awarded, with the WHS 
Varsity Cheerleaders receiving 
one of the five.

The cheerleaders would like to 
thank all of the businesses, fami
lies and individuals for the sup
port already shown to this group 
and look forward to a great year.

The resignations o f Sheila 
H ankins, Kim Sinclair, and 
Phyllis Eacker were accepted by 
the Winters Independent School 
Board trustees during a regular 
meeting on Tuesday, July 19.

Ms. Sinclair was the elemen
tary counselor; Ms. Eacker was 
the music teacher; and Ms. 
Hankins was athird grade teacher.

An additional special educa
tion teaching position became 
necessary because o f more stu
dents and more requirements. 
This additional position was ap
proved by the board.

Upon the recommendation by 
E lem entary Principal Terry 
Wyatt, the board hired Liz Ander
son as elementary counselor, 
Sharon Thomas as special educa
tion teacher, and Hidie Brewer 
and Sherry Hardy as teachers.

High School Principal Charles 
Kidwell recommended Cindy 
Davis as high school English 
teacher and Charles Wilson as 
counselor. The board approved 
unanimously.

In other business, the board 
accepted the architechural draw
ing for the elevator in the high 
school building. The estimated

Schedule issued 
for WHS band

WHS Band Director, Todd 
Felty, has issued the following 
schedule for summer band: 

August 1 & 2 .9  a.m  -12 noon 
Fundamentals for all new march
ers. Upperclassmen welcome to 
assist

August 2.11 a.m. - 12 noon 
All High School Band members 

August 2 - S
9 -  10 a.m., Flutes/Clarinets
1 0 -  11 a.m., Homs/Saxes 
11 a.m. • 12 noon. Trumpets
1 -  2 p.m., Trombones/Baritones/ 
Tubas

2 -  3 p.m.. Percussion
Flags & Twirlers, to be arranged 

Mr. Feltv strongly empha.sizes 
that, if a band member is not able 
to make a scheduled rehearsal, he/ 
she should notify Mr. Felty at 
754-5516 or 754-4459.

cost is expected to be approxi
mately $ 125,fXX). The school will 
advertise for bids.

Tennis Coach Biff White made 
a presentation to the board asking 
for more funds and accessibility 
to an ever expanding tennis pro
gram. No action was taken.

A report was given that the 
TEA approved exemptions for fi
nal exams for ninth through 
twelfth grades.

Lunch prices were set for the 
coming year to be the same as last 
year.

Somebody Cares Ministries 
was the only bid for the sale and 
removal of the elementary special 
education annex building. The

bid of ten dollars ($10.(X)) was 
accepted unanimously.

The only bid for the old field 
house (varsity dressing room) was 
also by Somebody Cares Minis
tries. The bid was five dollars 
($5.(X)) and was rejected by the 
board.

Discussion by the board was of 
using it for a visitors dressing 
room. Head Coach Robin Byrd 
and Superin tenden t Tommy 
Lancaster arc to report at a later 
date what it takes to be u,scd as a 
dressing room.

Board members attending were 
Gary Pinkerton, Ronald Presley, 
Bob Prewit, Joe Pritchard, and 
Charles Allcom. Joe Bryan and 
Bob Webb were absent.

High School football 
practice to begin Aug. 3

WHS Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Robin Byrd 
has announced that football prac
tice will begin on August 3 at 7:40 
a.m.

Byrd reminds all freshmen that 
they must have physicals before 
practice begins. All upperclass
men must also have a physical 
report on file in order to partici
pate.

Both boys and girls who will 
be 7th or 9th graders will be re
quired to have physicals to be in 
athletics. Anyone else who does 
not have a physical form on file 
with the Athletic Department must 
have a physical.

Girls athletics will begin Au
gust 16.

Physical forms may be obtained 
at the school Administrative Of- 
fice.s.

WHATS HAPPENING ?
July 28-Noon, 39+, Methodist Church

7-8 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett 
July 29-Noon, Senior Citizen Meal

Food service ends at WISD Cafeteria 
August 1- American Legion

9 a.m.-Noon, Band Practice begins for new marchers 
Noon-Senior Citizen Meal
7 p.m. Winters Squares 
7:30 p.m. WRA, Peachtree

August 2-9 a.m.-Noon, Band Practice for new marchers
10 ajn . Commissioners' Court, Ballinger
11 ajn.-Noon, Band Practice begins for all members 
Noon, Lkms Club
7 p.m. WVFD
7-8 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett 

August 3-7:40 a.m. Football Practice begins
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Band Practice by instrument/division
9 a.m.-1:30 p.m. W.I.C.. Winters Housing Authority
10 a.m. Beef Cattle Reproduction Seminar, The Shed 
Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
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m u  mïïUDNiESS
By Reg Boles ®1994

It's time for Oil Patch Basics, 
again, and we are going to talk 
valves this time.

Valve is not a term that is ex
clusive to the oil business like say 
“roughneck” or “BS&W” (Basic 
Sediment A Water). It is a term 
that is used to describe any num
ber of instruments, tools, and gad
gets in industries as varied as the 
oil patch, hospitals, and the auto
mobile mechanic shop.

A valve is simply defined as 
the device that allows or prevents 
movement of some substance in 
one direction only in a passage or 
flow path. (Many thanks to Mer- 
riam-Webster for this definition.)

Most of us are familiar with 
valves in a faucet or hydrant that 
we turn on to get water.

In the oil patch, there are gate 
valves, globe valves, ball valves, 
check valves, and so on.

The most basic valve is one 
that is opened or closed by simply 
rotating a handle parallel or across 
a length of tubing or whatever. It 
could be a gate valve, which util
izes a flat piece of metal or ce
ramic that blocks flow in a line. 
Or, it could be a ball valve which 
uses a part of a sphere to block 
flow (ball valves have better pre
cision and sealing because the in
ternal workings o f the valve uti
lize the fitting advantages of a 
smooth curved surface). Globe 
valves are just a particular type of 
ball valve that utilizes the entire 
ball in some fashion to block flow.

The check valve is one that 
will allow fluid movement in one 
direction, but automatically closes 
if flow attempts to change direc
tions (thus the term “check”).

Ask any roustabout how red 
his face got when he put his first 
check valve in backwards and all 
of the oil from a well ended up in 
the water tank.

All of these valves can be actu
ated by manual manipulation by 
humans or by mechanical or elec
tronic means relying on some ac
tion to cause them to open or close 
without human intervention.

The automatic valves that sense 
some condition and then open or 
close are used to empty tanks when 
they get full, divert water to its 
proper place, or even maintain a 
constant pressure in some vessel.

Valves come in all sizes. There 
are the small one-inch (or smaller) 
valves used on control lines at 
separators, and there are the 16- 
inch valves used on some flow
lines from central gathering sta
tions.

Regardless of their size, they 
are all relied upon to move the oil, 
water, and gas to its proper place. 
They are so commonly used, that 
most oil field hands don't think 
about them until something goes 
wrong with one of them. Then, 
their importance in the larger 
scheme of things becomes all too 
plain.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OF AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

COMPLETIONS

None This Week

STAKINGS

Coke County
Pittencrieff America has staked the 

Fort Chadboume Odom Lime Unit #1-85 
in the Fort Chadboume Field, 14 miles 
NE of Bronte (Depth 5700). Loc. is 935 
FNEL & 728 FSEL of J. Gross Sur. No. 
301.

RIM Operating has staked the Dav
enport #1S in the West Fort Chadboume 
Field, 11 milesNofBronte(Depth6(XX)). 
Loc. is 651 FNWL & 2450 FNEL of S. 
Clark Sur. No. 475, A-48. RULE 36.

Concho County
Bridwell Oil has staked the Denis 

RaiKh - A- #4 in the Siego Purco Field, 13 
miles W of Eden (Depth 4100). Loc. is 
760 FNL & 2290 FWL of Sec. 40. H&TC 
Sur., A-1316.

Verdad Oil & Gas has staked the 
Crawford #2 in the Hollaran Field, 8 
miles S W of Eden (Depth 4(XX)). Loc. is 
1970 FWL & 2200 FNL of Sec. 74. Blk. 
8. H&TC Sur., A-1684.

Nolan County
Union Pacific Resources has staked 

the Sorrells #2 as a Wildcat, 18 miles S of 
Sweetwater (Depth 7500). Loc. is 245 
FSL& 2435 FW LofSec. 161,Blk. lA . 
H&TC Sur.

Runnels County
Pioneer Energy has staked two wells. 

The Hoelscher/Schwertner #2 is in the 
West Ballinger Field, 9 miles S of Win
ters (Depth 4400) and is loc. 435 FNL & 
1314 FWL of J. J. Eakin Sur. No. 527, A- 
142. The Cedarholm #1 is in the Ballin
ger Field, 9 miles S of Winters (Depth 
4400) and is loc. 1496 FSL& 2107 FWL 
of EL&RR Sur. No. 11. A-651.

Taylor County
Barbee has staked the Shotwell- 

Robinson #1 as a Wildcat, 5 miles NE of 
Tuscola (Depth 2300). Loc. is 1500 FNL 
& 467FELofW .M .Sm ith Sur.No.517.

Jack Neal Engineering has staked the 
Brookerson #3 in the El Caballo Blanco 
Field, 2 miles NW of Buffalo Gap (Depth 
2500). Loc. is 402 FWL & 4842 FNL of 
B. Butts Sur. No. 60.
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Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field Company, 
Inc.

1007 W. Dale 
Winters 

754-5565 
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Transports, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks

Ronnie Poehls-Owner 
Jesse Fenwick-Forcman

Anywhere-Anytime

Winters Oil Field Supply, 
Inc.

Hwy 83 South 
Winters 

754-5545 
1-800-588-5545

«•a

Glen Hoppe. Jr.
Office •1S-754-5506 

91S-7S4-S606 
Home 91S-7S4-4123 
Mobile 915-723-2034 937

BOX 666
WINTERS 

TEXAS 79967

This
Could Be 

Your Space. 
Call

754-4958

Sr. Citizens Nursing Home 
Employee of the Month

Sheri Jordan is the Employee 
o f the Month for Winters Senior 
Citizen Nursing Center. She was 
bom in Pennsylvania and has been 
in Texas fourteen years. Graduat
ing from Central High School in 
San Angelo. Sheri has worked at 
nursing homes for about 4 years 
and here in Winters Nursing Cen
ter for S months.

She is an EMT and is in the 
intermediate class now and wants 
to go on to paramedic classes. Her
dream is then to go to RN school and follow in her mother's footsteps. 
Her mother is Jenny Jordan.

Working with older people is sometimes frustrating, but she does 
enjoy her woik.

She enjoys the outdoors, fishing, camping, and horseback riding.

Obituaries
Shae Scott

MONAHANS— Shae Rae Scott, 19. of Wink died Friday, July 22, 
1994, in a Midland hospital.

Graveside services were Sunday, July 24,1994, in Crews Cemetery
directed by Haikey Funeral Home.

He was bom May 17,1975, in Winters and had lived in Wink for 2 
1/2 years, moving from Garden City. He was a student and a Baptist.

Survivors include his parents, Sam and Judy Scott of Wink; his 
grandparents, Jon and Lavoy McNeill of Wingate and G. W. and Flo 
Scott o f Winters; three brothers, Jodie Scott of San Antonio, Codie 
Scott o f Amarillo and Jim Bob Scott of Amarillo; and a sister. Brande 
Scott of Wink.

Commodities 
to be distributed

Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. will distribute USDA Com
modities at the Winters Multi- 
Purpose Center, 601 West Pierce, 
onThursday, August4,1994, from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

CTO has no control over what 
items are available or the quantity 
of the items. Allocations of all 
commodities depend on the availa
bility of food items from USDA.

All eligible persons wiU receive 
this emergency food assistance 
witliout regard to race, sex, age, 
political beliefs, national origin 
and/or handicap. Shut-ins are en
couraged to designate an author
ized representative to pick up for 
them. Commodities will be dis
tributed on a first come/first served 
basis.

Volunteers are greatly needed 
and appreciated to help with this 
much-needed program. Please 
bring large paper sacks.

M em bers o f  
WFVD attend 
school at A&M

Several members of the Win
ters Volunteer Fire Department 
are presently attending a week- 
long intensive fire training school 
on the campus of Texas A&M.

Robert Doty. Kenneth Doty, 
James Hamilton, Jerry Mac Jack- 
son and Johnny Merrill are among 
hundreds of firemen from across 
Texas receiving credit for train
ing in fire prevention and fire fight
ing.

Continuing credit received by 
the Winters firemen is necessary 
for the City of Winters to main
tain a key rating which in turn 
affects the insurance coverage and 
premium rates for area residents.

When to contact 
Social Security

There are a number of different 
times in your life when you should 
contact Social Security. Here are 
some of the most common rea
sons:

**• You need a Social Secu
rity number for yourself or your 
child or a replacement card;

**♦ You are age 62 or older 
and planning to retire;

**♦ You are disabled and will 
not be able to work for at least 1 
year or longer.

You have a child with a 
disability;

*** You want to sign up for 
Medicare and it is 3 months be
fore you will be age 65, even if 
you are not planning to retire;

*** Someone in your family 
dies;

*** You, your spouse, or your 
dependent cWld(ren) have perma
nent kidney failure.

You can get help in any of 
these situations by calling Social 
Security’s toll- free telephone 
number, 1-800-772-1213, busi
ness days between 7:00 a.m. and 
7:00 p.m. The best times to call 
are early in the morning or late in 
the afternoon, late in the week, 
and toward the end of the month. 
Or, contact your local Social Se
curity Office. When you call, it 
helps if you have your Social Se
curity or claim number ready. And, 
if you’re calling about a change 
for a beneficiary or family mem
ber, it helps if you have that 
person’s Social Security or claim 
number available.

Senior Citizens 
Nursing 
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Myra Bell Dorsett

We have received new song 
books once again, thanks to 
Drasco Baptist Church and O.C. 
Hill. We are fortunate to have 
such generous people living in 
our community. Also our thanks 
go out to Juanita Bredemeyer for 
the fresh vegetables she is bring
ing in for our residents to enjoy. 
They enjoy shelling peas.

Mrs. Geneva Emmert is a new 
resident in the nursing home. We 
are happy to welcome her. She is 
in room 7B.

The First Baptist Church Va
cation Bible School kids and their 
leaders visited our residents one 
night last week and brought candy- 
filled jars and table decorations.

Clowns for Christ, a group of 
young people and their leaders 
from F irst United M ethodist 
Church, will be visiting our resi
dents on Saturday, August 6, at 10 
a.m. to entertain and bring pre
sents for everyone. The week of 
August 1-7 is known as Interna
tional Clown Week. We are look
ing forward to this v is it

Thanks to the Spill family for 
sharing their lovely flowers with 
us.

Card o f Thanks
We wish to express our appre

ciation to those who have called, 
sent cards, visited and brought 
food during the loss of our grand
son Shae Rae Scott.

A special thanks to the Friendly 
Ladies Sunday School Q ass of 
First United Methodist Church for 
preparing the Sunday noon meal.

The G.W. Scott Family

Immunization 
Clinic August 4

The Texas D epartm ent of 
Health will hold an Immunization 
Clinic on Thursday, August 4, 
1994, from 9:30 a.m.- 12:00noon 
and 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Location is in the Professional 
Building, Suite 108, on Grant 
Street entry.

For more information call 754- 
4945 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. - 12:00 noon Monday-Fri- 
day.

DALLAS— Myra BeU Dorsett, age 90, of Dallas and formerly of 
Winters died on July 24, 1994, in Doctors Health Care Center in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Dorsett was bom in Athens on May 3, 1904. She attended 
school in Athens and college at Baylor University and Mary Hardin 
Baylor. She married Floyd Smith in 1926 in Winters. He preceded her 
in death in 1936. She married Earl Dorsett in 1941 in BaUinger. He 
preceded her in death in 1974.

She taught school in Ballinger and Winters, retiring in 1969. She 
was a member of Delta K af^a Gamma, Texas Retired Teachers 
Association, the Winters Eastern Star and the Literary and Service 
Club. She was a member o f the Winters First Baptist Church where she 
attended Sunday School and was a member of the choir for many years.

She is survived by one daughter, Virginia Claire Griffin, of Dallas: 
one step-son, Wendell Dorsett, o f Fremont, Nebraska: one sister, 
Grace Toney, of Abilene; five grandchildren and eight great-grand
children.

Funeral services were held on July 26 at First Baptist Church in 
Winters, officiated by Rev. Glenn Shoemake. Burial was inLakeview 
Cemetery, directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Lee Harrison, Ken Rosson, R.Q. Marks, Billy Joe 
Colburn, Lanny England and Pybum Brown.

Raymond Joseph Patterson
NORTH CAROLINA—Raymond Joseph Patterson, 83, o f Oak 

Creek, Burlington, North Carolina died June 27, 1994, at White Oak 
Manor.

Bom in Coon Rapids, Iowa, he served in the U.S. Navy as Captain 
and later retired with the Southern Regional Postal Service. Mr. 
Patterson was a Presbyterian and a 32 degree Mason, anEgyptTemple 
Shriner, a member o f the Retired Officer Association and Sebring, 
Rorida American Legion. He was a math teacher and band director at 
Winters High School in the late 1930's. He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Joseph Patterson and Hattie BeU Baker Patterson.

Services were held July 10,1994, officiated by Dr. Carole Chase, 
Professor at Elon CoUege and Reverend Lou Wallace of Greensboro 
Hospice.

Mr. Patterson is survived by his wife, Dorothy Adelaide Patterson 
and one daughter, Pamela Brumbaugh, both of Burlington, North 
Carolina; one son, Michael Joseph Patterson of Memphis, Tennessee; 
and three grandsons.

Memorials may be made to Alzheimers Research.

BASEBALL BASKETBALL

)P © 0 t^
125 N. Main
Micheál Patton 

208 N. Mel wood 
Winters, TX 79567 

(915) 754-4337

FOOTBALL ACCESSORIES

Dr. Mitchei L. Wess
Optometrist

Eye Exams, (including Glaucoma & Cataract check) 
Spectacle Lenses*Frames*Sunglasses 

Contact Lenses (including disposables & bifocal)

I O Fi^E H O U R S I
I MONDAYS 1:30-5:00 j

THURSDAYS 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ^

BALLINGER- 365-2732
SAN ANG ELO -Q15-944-8531

707 H u tch in g s  Ave., B aliin g er

REMODELED 4 BR, 2 bath, CH/A, double garage, south part of 
Winters, $27,000 with terms to qualified buyer.
NICE 2 BR, 1 bath frame home with fenced back yard and carport 
Located on Vancil Street. Possible financing. $16,000.
CHARMING 3 BR, 2 bath frame house with central heat, good 
condition, new roof & plumbing. $23,000 with terms.
RESTAURANT BUILDING*Good location in Winters on Hwy. 83 
south. Some tables, etc. Possible financing.

GOOD 2 BR, 1 bath frame house with separate dining room, 
garage. Possible financing, $25,000.
INCOME PROPERTY - 4 rental mobile home lots with sidewalks 
and utilities. $7,000.

Peoples National Bank

W1nt#r6,TX79S67 754-5528
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of tho Month
It's cooler In Alaska

Summertime is the best time to 
go to Alaska even if it is only an 
armchair visit, just as the senior 
adults took at the Triple L Club 
meeting Thursday in fellowship 
hall at First Baptist Church.

From Dallas, we take a plane to 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
which provides for a day's sight
seeing in Canada before we board 
our ship. Sun Princess, to travel 
the inside passage to Alaska.

Vancouver is a delightful sur
prise. It is a city of 650,000 and a 
million and a quarter in the urban 
area. We visit the 1,000 acre 
Stanley Park and the smaller 
Queen Elizabeth Park with its 
conservatory and sunken gardens. 
The Grouse mountain skyride is 
for adventurers. We stand and gaze 
at its 3,760 foot elevation.

The city has 72 inches o f rain a 
year. This makes for great forests 
and lush beauty of plants and flow
ers. A lumberman's arch shows 
the size o f the trees. The massive 
size of the Indian totem poles at 
Prospect Point is unbelievable. 
Each totem figure, animal, and 
head depicts some phase of the 
eariy coastal Indian life or belief.

l l ie  salmon fish hatchery is a 
delight as visitors can see the 
salmon perform their strange habit 
o f swimming upstream to spawn. 
We must hurry on before we lose 
some passengers who love to fish.

Our first port of call in Alaska 
is Ketchikah where there is rain, 
rain, and more rain so get out your 
raincoat and galoshes. Last year's 
total rainfall was 176 inches. An 
average year has only thirty days 
of sunshine.

Despite the weather, the scenic 
sight-seeing is worthwhile: Saxon 
Totem Park, the Totem Bight State 
Paik with more totem poles, 
Tongass National Forest with its 
Rain Forest, correctly named.

There are many things to see in 
Juneau, the capital city, but the 
big attraction is Mendenhall Gla
cier, 15 miles from the city. It is 
backed up by the 1,500 square 
mile Juneau icefield and is 1,000 
feet thick.

We continue on to Skagway 
where we debaik and check in at 
the Klondike Hotel. A gold rush
Î.

atmosphere prevails here where 
boardwalks, unpaved streets, and 
frame buildings are reminders of 
the turbulent years when streets 
were choked with gold-crazed 
stam peders rushing to the 
Klondike.

In its heyday, Skagway was the 
gateway to the Trail of '98 and the 
Klondike gold fields. Once a city 
of more than 20,000, it is now a 
quiet town of 750 people.

It is interesting to see numbers 
of young people with 30 pound 
packs on their backs getting ready 
to go up the Trail o f '98, a favorite 
pastime.

We tour the museum and the 
Gold Rush Cemetery where Soapy 
Smith is buried. He was an Indian 
fighter who wanted an easier way 
to make a living so he came to 
Skagway and began some of his 
"con" games. One of these games 
was wrapping some bars of soap 
in bills of denominations from $5 
to $100 and selling them for $5 a 
bar. Only a few o f those who 
bought soap got any money and 
Soapy had a short life. He was 
killed at the age of 38. He was 
buried outside the cemetery so as 
not to contaminate the other 
graves.

We'll ride the narrow gauge 
railway through the mountain to 
Whitehorse. The seats run paral
lel with the train and take your 
choice. You will either sit looking 
at the side of a mountain or down 
into a bottomless valley.

A stop at Lake Bennet is most 
welcome. Itprovides atasty lunch 
of moose meat, stew, beans, sour
dough biscuits, apple pie, cheese, 
and coffee. This was the meal the 
sourdoughs ate when going up the 
trail. It was served in an old fash
ioned depot.

We will get to Whitehorse 
about 5 o'clock in time for us to 
attend the Frantic Follies, with 
superb actors and musicians.

(Next week, we begin a two- 
day trek by m otorcoach for
Fairbanks.)

This inform ation was pro
vided h-om notes and  slides that 
were taken on my trip  to Alaska 
in 1976, sp o n so re d  by the  
Abilene Reporter News.

MOUNTAIN CREEK AMPHITHEATRE 
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS 1994

THE COKE COUNTY PAGEANT ASSOCIATION

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 28, 29, & 30 

Adults *6.00
Tlek»t» awiy/Abto at tha door

Children, Age 5-12 *3.00
Choir Singout: 8:00 PM 

Pageant; 8:25 PM

(Untfv 5 m% FREE)

WACKENHUT CORRECTIONS 
CORPORATION

Invites vendors w ho could provide services, 
supplies and/or equipm ent for the

Coke County Juvenile Detention Center 
in Bronte, Texas

to attend a

VENDOR FAIR
At the Bronte School District 

210 S. Jefferson 
Bronte, Texas

The Vendor Fair is Scheduled as follows:

Thursday, August 4th 
Friday, August 5th

9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

Please bring any literature or catalogs with current 
pricing or whatever services, supplies and/or 

equipment you could fUmish to the site.

BITS & PIECES, 101S. M ain, has been selected as Business of 
the M onth by the W inters Area Cham ber of Commerce Board 
o f D irectors. Featuring clothing, jewelry and a variety of gift 
items, the business is owned by Linn ie Ray and Connie Stephens.

r --------------------------------------- ^
I Summertime ^  is reunion time |
V . _______________________ ____________________________ y

T\irk Reunion
Submitted by Hattie Min- 
zenmayer

The family of Otto F. Turk, 
who came to the Winters area in 
the fall o f 1912, held its 13th an
nual reunion at the W inters 
Commuity Center on July 16, 
1994. Barbeque brisket and tur
key pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
by approximately 74 family mem
bers and guests.

Those attending were: Patricia 
Coleman and Crissy Thames; 
Henry, June and Deanna Minzen- 
mayer from San Antonio; David, 
Nancy and Daniel Nitsche from 
Bloomington; Hubert Judy, Sam
my and Daryl Klekar and Julie 
Starbey from Inez; Mike, Camille, 
Rhoda and Michael Penny from 
Waco; Raymond and Nelson Turk 
from Cuero; Bud and Jeanne 
M inzenm ayer, Laurie, M att, 
Daniel and VJ Stockman and Irene

Turk from San Angelo; David, 
Shannon, Cody and BrandonGar- 
rett from Lubtock; Hertha Bates, 
Jerry and Frances Holle; Todd, 
Judy andTravis Holle and Norman 
and Pam Halfmann from Ballin
ger; Leona and Herbert Piel from 
Malone; Beverly and Shelby Pier
son, Marion and Shirley Brown 

-from  Springtown; Joann and 
Christy Gibson from Ft. Worth;

M artha Strube from Odessa; 
Lamar and Frida Muston from 
Marble Falls; Betty and Jim Penny 
from Robinson; Truman, Sylvia, 
Tim and Tiffany Turk and Mango 
Atterbery from Abilene; Hattie 
M inzenm ayer; Arnold Turk; 
Estclla and Hilda Bredemeyer; 
Ruby Turk; Howard, Jacalyn, 
Kayla, Kaci, Cody and Karri 
Pruser; Herbert Turk and George 
and Margaret Pruser, all from 
Winters.

Hambright Reunion
Submitted by Bessie Baldwin

The family o f Naomi M c
Kenzie Hambright held its 23rd 
annual reunion Sunday, July 17 at 
the Winters Community Center.

There were 42 in attendance.
After lunch a business meeting 

was conducted by the Bessie Ham
bright Baldwin family.

It was decided that the next 
reunion would be held Sunday, 
July 16,1995, at the Winters Com
munity Center.

There were none in attendance 
from the Sid and Effie Hambright 
Dietz family.

Those in attendance from the 
Sid and Lillie Hambright Osborne 
family were: Selma Osborne, 
Neomia Owens, Nila and Therin 
O sborne, W esley and Karen 
McGallian.

In attendance from the Marvin 
and Inez Taylor Hambright fam
ily: Shirley, Mike and Michelle 
Dyess; Patsy and Aubrey Faubion; 
Edd, Chris and Suzanne Franks: 
Cliff and Melissa, Courtney and 
Cameron Faubion; Eldon Ham
bright; Cecil and Pat Hambright; 
Brandi Hambright; Ben and Kay 
Hambright.

From the Carl and Bessie 
H am bright Baldwin fam ily: 
Bessie Hambright Baldwin, Gene 
and Carolyn Baldwin, Jackie and 
Betty Baldwin, Marta and Blake 
Baldwin, Karen Baldwin Smith.

From the family of Clarence 
and Mildred Polk Hambright: 
Qarence Hambright, Lew and Jer

ri Hambright Hitts, Donald and 
Nora Hambright, Jack and Trish 
Hambright, Sarah and Amanda 
Olvera, Ricky and Kaye Ham
bright.

It’s summer-time. It’s hot and dry. Easy to work up a sweat. A drink 
o f cool water really tastes good - better than any other drink. Some
times a swallow o f it will sink down to the bottom of my soul, to the 
deep part o f my well. It connects me to all those thirsty ones in all of 
previous history who have come to a well, thirsty, and, having drunk 
fnrni its treasure - store, move on - satisfied. One of my favorite stories 
in the Bible is the meeting Jesus had with the woman at the well. They 
met there, at Jacob’s well, at noon. Jesus asked her for a drink of water. 
And before the meeting was over, her soul was filled with the water of 
eternal life.

I can remember, as a boy down on the farm, being fascinated with 
pumps. You know, the hand operated pumps, where you had to woik 
the handle to lift the water to the spout. Maybe it was because it was 
one o f my first real jobs. Aunt Suzie would ask me to go fetch her a pail 
of water. Off I would go, down to the well. If it was a dry summer, 
sometimes I would have to prime the pump with a can of water left 
there for that purpose. Anyway, after a few strokes of my pumping, the 
water, cool water, would splash into the bucket. And, before long, I 
would be trudging back up to the house, carrying a bucket of water with 
both hands, hoping not to splash too much over the sides. It was a chore, 
to be sure, and hard work fora six year old boy. But - so satisfying. Real 
woik.

On one occasion, while visiting Aunt Hannah, who lived just a half- 
mile away. I was pumping away and, quite literally, pumped up'a frog. 
Came right out o f the spout and started to splash all over the bucket. 
Somehow the frog got out of the bucket and started to hop all over the 
place. I yelled out. “Aunt Hannah, Aunt Hannah, I pumped up a frog!" 
Almost as if  I had found gold - so excited was I. For years later - even 
today - my relatives in Wisconsin remind me of that day - and chuckle.

V ^ n  we lived in Montana, after Ramona and I were married and 
had our five children, we would often go up into the bad-lands near 
Glendive. This area later was named MAKOSICA State Paik. A dear 
friend o f ours, a little old lady, had acabin there. It was really rundown, 
but was a quiet place for us to go. There was no electricity, no 
telephone, and we had to walk a quarter of a mile to fetch water from 
a pump. We loved it there, at McCarty’s cabin. Some of our best times 
as a family were spent there, getting back to the basics, where 
everybody woiks together just to live. And we carried water in a 
bucket.

I’m sure that’s the reason I have the drawing of the spigot and the 
cup above this column. My daughter-in-law Ruth sketched it from a 
place somewhere up in the Panhandle o f Texas. There is something 
about a well, and cool, clear water that draws me to soul. There is some 
kind o f mystical connection. When the land is dry and thirsty, so am 
1.1 feel the parchedness in my soul. I plead for rain, and when it does 
rain, a smile comes up from deep within me. Do you suppose there 
really is a connection?

And, maybe, yes, for sure - an even deeper connection, like when 
Jesus says, “those who drink of the water that I will give them will 
never be thirsty...will become in them a spring of water gushing up to 
eternal life.’’ And how come some of the last words of the Bible in 

1 Revelation 22:17 are, “Let everyone who is thirsty come. Let anyone 
• who wishes take the water of life as a gift.’’

Support tlx« W inters Area Chamber of Commerce
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The Texas Crossword Puzzle is sponsored by local businesses.
If you are interested in being a sponsor your ad can appear along with the puzzle

by calling The Winters Enterprise at 754-4958.
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: Winters Funeral Home Inc. :

Sell through the classifieds

Flowers, Gifts, 
Tuxedo Rental

winters Flower Shop 
......M ore

119 S. Main 754-4568 

Janice Pruser, Owner
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iAJitie V^tyer, 04gr. Linda Dry, Sec. 
120 State St. (Bo\,39S •  ‘Winters, ‘Texas

754-4529
•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXism: *___ as
a stump*

5 TX Tubb s ‘Walking
the Floor ___  You*

6 book about a Texan:
‘Queen Bess: ___ -
Oevil Aviator*

7 how an Astro got 
to 2nd base

8 TXIsm: *___ as a
three-dollar bill*

9 Q ueen_____ Fishing
Pier In Cameron Co.

17 this Armstrong spoke 
from Tranquility Base 
to Houston

19 ■__________Crisis*
sent oil prices up

21 Canadian h.s. class
22 of the mouth
23 TX Ross Perot's 

Vietnam corKarn
24 TX Greer Garson's

•______ Curie* ('43)
30 a new Q ilar (2 wds.)
34 elected gov. in '06: 

 Campbell
35 TXism: *m a d ____

___-eyed cow*
36 TXism: *at the drop

o f _____ ■
37 San ___ is named

lor the river it's on
39 there are several 

collages in the 
U n iv .o f__________

43 horse gaits
45 to give life to
46 Wink's *Qh Pretty 

Woman* singer (init.)
47 Christmas song
48 made a hole in one
49 TXism: ‘ra t in '__go'

51 spring rains can cause 
Rangers to _____ play

54 distress signal
55 TX electronics giant
56 Jack Ruby had a Dallas

strip____ joint
57 TXism: ‘ big enough to

shade an _______ * (fat)
60 a hunk of bacon
61 bikini top
62 authorizes
63 TXism: *if 1 ___ any

better I couldn't stand it*

Originai TEXAS
CROSSWORD

6y C harley & Guy Orbison

CopYTt(ÿ>t I9Q4 by Obeon Srot.

DOWN
this Sarah 
designed 1st 
Lone Star flag 
homo of Southwest 
Texas Junior Collage
seat of Bosque Co. 
*l'm a born and
____ Texan!*
TX Freddie Fender's 
‘Living __ Down*

10 TX gunslingers or 
marble players

11 Houston has big 
 space industry

12 chicken's nose
13 LBJ was 1st con

gressman lo _____
after Pearl Harbor

14 TX Crawford was
Lucille __Sueur

15 famous TCU coach 
‘Dutch* Meyer (init.)

16 TXism: ‘ riled up*

27

middle name of 
TX billionaire Hunt 
Gilmer hosts East
Texas ___bores
LBJ line: * _  
fella 'Murkins*
TXism: ‘honest__
the day is kx)g*
TX Perot founded
Electronic ____
Systems
TX sports_____
must comply with 
‘ potty parity* law 
southern neighbor 
he starred with 
TX Fees Parker in 
‘Daniel Boone*

31

32

33 
38

Lubbock's winner 
of '92 National 
Science Bowl (abbr.) 
TXism: ‘wet as a
drowned ___ *
sincere
Ihis Pat was in TX- 
mada ‘State Fair*

P-134

40 Palo Duro's ___
Monkey Railroad

41 Panna Maria's __
Joseph's Museum

42 TX anglers catch
la rg e _________

44 TX Bush's son Neil 
was involved in 
_ & _ scandal

50 petroleum products
52 in Jefferson Co.: 

 Rim State Park
53 TXism: 'flash in the 

 * (one time)
58 TXism: 'bend an 

_____ * (drink)
59 hooded jacket
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 ̂ Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. *
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Couple united in marriage July 9 annual
barbeque

The annual Firemen's Barbeque 
will be held Sunday, August 14 at 
the Winters school cafeteria from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A menu of brisket and sausage 
and all the trimmings with be 
served. Cost will be $3 for chil
dren ages 12 and under, and $6 for 
adults.

This event helps the volunteer 
organization raise money for much 
needed equipment and supplies.

Of urgent need is a new pumper 
firetruck. At the present time, 
Winters has only two units, one of 
which is a 1965 model which will 
not qualify for any key rating when 
it becomes thirty years old. The 
Winters VFD is required to main
tain at least two pumper trucks for 
a town of our population.

Your support will be appreci
ated.

\

"r
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Jerri Jennison Gutierrez and Dennis Wayne Riddle were married 
July 9,1994 at First Baptist Church in San Angelo, Texas. The father 
of the bride. Justice of the Peace Jerry B. Jennison, officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry B. Jennison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle W. Riddle, all of San Angelo. The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Oleta Gunter of Abilene. Grandparents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. W.L. England and Mrs. Estcll Riddle, all of Winters.

Matron of honor was T wila Haechter of Anson. Maid of honor was 
daughter of the bride, Miranda Gutierrez. Flower girl was Sierra 
Stephens.

Best man was father of the bridegroom, Doyle Riddle. Ring bearer 
was Anthony Acosta of Anson. Ushers were David Moore and Tony 
Strappcl, both of San Antonio.

Mrs. Riddle attended San Angelo Central High School and received 
her degree in nursing from Angelo State University. She is a registered 
nurse at Concho Valley Regional Hospital. Her husband is a graduate 
of San Angelo Lakeview High School. He is employed at his family 
business. Riddle Electric Motor Service.

After a wedding trip to San Antonio, the couple will live in San 
Angelo.

B2illinger Ledger

now available a t 

104 N. Main

Peanut Buster 
Paifait
DQ® soft serve loaded 
with hot fudge and 
Spanish peanuts.

Roval 
Fudge 

N’ Cake”
Chocolate cake, 

hot fudge, delicious 
soft serve or frozen 

yogurt, and the 
topping of your choice! 
Only at Dairy Queen*!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* )uly 25 - August 7, I994.
eR«g TM Am. D Q. Cofp. OTx. D.Q Op Coun At participating Dairy Queen stores

BRETT M IKESKA AND SONS, BRADEN AND BRYANT share some delicious homemade ice 
cream  during Family Night at the conclusion of Vacation Bible School at First Baptist Church. 
M ore than 100 youngsters participated in the week-long school.

Loy Blackshear and John Newton 
to marry September 10 in Winters

cutd SU ic(iide<vi
Mary Jane and Charley Blackshear of Winters and Carol and 

Charles P. Newton, 111 of Cedar Hill arc pleased to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their children Loy Denise 
Blackshear and John Newton, both of Arlington.

The wedding is scheduled to take place on September 10, 1994, at 
3 p.m. at First Baptist Church in Winters.

The bride elect is a 1992 graduate of Winters High School. She 
currently is employed at Foley’s Department Store in the Parks Mall 
in Arlington.

The prospective groom graduated from Cedar Hill High School in 
1990. He is employed at Baylor Medical Center in Dallas.

• •  •  •  • •  • • •  •  • •  • • • • •  •  •
visit the winters public library 

something new each week
• • •  •
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‘Measure Extravaganza” 
garage sale to be August 6

Time is drawing neat for Uie first annual TTreasurt Birtravagtinaa 
Garage Sale” on Saturday, August 6.

This major fund raising drive, sponsored by the Winters Lions 
Club, will be held in the Winters Ccanmunity Center, A $5.00 admis
sion fee entitles enthusiastic bargain hunters to the Early Bird Shop
ping Spree from 7 a.m. to 8 a.mi Doors open to the public at 8 :01 a.mi 
with no admission charge. The sale will end at 3 p,m.

A conccssions/snack bar will be available during sale hours.
Garage sale items will come from Lions Club members as weJl as 

donatiom; from other individuals. Anyone wishing to donate items 
may do so on Thursday, August 4, and Friday, August 5, from 6^8 p.m; 
each day. , .

Mark your calendars, clean out those closets and garages, and help 
support the Winters Lions Qub.

Texas Industrial Production Index falls
The Texas Industrial Production Index fell a seasonally adjusted 0.2 

percent from April to May. May’s level was 0.6 percent above the year- 
ago figure.

Changes in major components of TIPI between April 1994 and May 
1994:

- Overall manufacturing output decreased 0.2 percent.
- Durable goods decreased 0.3 percent.
- Nondurable goods decreased 0.1 percent.
- Mining increased 0.2 percent.
- Utilities decreased 1.3 percent.
Changes in major components of TIPI between May 1993 and May 

1994:
- Overall manufacturing output increased 2.9 percent.
- Durable goods increased 4.0 percent.
- Nondurable goods increased 2.0 percent.
- Mining decreased 2.7 percent.
- Utilities decreased 3.8 percent.

Index (seasonally adjusted)....................... 1994 1994 1994 1994 1993
1987 Average - 1 0 0 ........... .;.................May.p Apr.r Mar.r Feb.r May
Total industrial {xoduction.......................112.9 113.1 112.2 111.6 112.1
Manufacturing............................................121.6 121.8 120.9 120.2 118.2
Durable........................................................124.8 125.1 123.7 123.2 120.0
Nondurable................................................. 119.1 119.2 118.6 117.8 116.8
M ining.......................................................... 92.4 92.2 90.8 90.1 94.9
Utilities........................................................ 123.1 124.8 125.4 125.4 128.0
p— Preliminary r—Revised

BEAT THE H EAT A T THE LIB R AR Y

IRA Headquarters’

Seven big reasons 
to invest w ith  

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.S. G o v e rn m e n t G u a ra n te e d  B o n d s. 7.33% *

Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and interest.

2. F edera l In c o m e  T ax-F ree 
M u n ic ip a l B onds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

6.20% *

3. In v e s tm e n t G rad e  C o rp o ra te  B o n d s. 8.05% *

5 .3 8 7 %  ** 
6 .00%*

4. FDIC o r  F S L IC -Insured
C e rtif ic a te s  o f  D e p o s it ;
CDs available from Institutions nationwide. Issuer Information 
available upon request. Subject to availability. May be subject to 
interest penalty for early withdrawal. $5000 minimu.T . 5 year.

5. In su re d  F edera l In c o m e  T ax-F ree
M u n ic ip a l B o n d s. 6.10% *
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

6. IRAs a n d  R e tire m e n t P lan s . 8.05% *
Based on A-ratcd Corporate Bonds.

MARK M ILLER

Call or drop by for more 
information on how to 
take advantage of today’s 
high-yield investments.
RrVF.ROAKS VILLAGE 
.1.101 S. UTU, SUITE 20 
ABILENE, TX 7960S

Ru>. (915) 698-5063 MKV44I 0097

* Rate expressed as yield to  maturity as of 7/25/94.
Subject to availability. Market risk Is a consideration 
on Investments sold prior to maturity.

*• Annual Percentage Yield.

S  Edward 
B. JonnébCow*

M fifÉ N T  N e «  Y at I i « lA rh  P i d i n i .  I m . 
M c t t r l iM t  *A « M lA r P T A iA c tlm  C w y A i M l aw
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Samm«rtim« is [«union Tim«

WHS Class of 1964 Reunion

P H P ^
im

The Winters High School class 
of 1964 met for their 30th reunion 
onJuly 16,ThegroupmetatPerini 
Ranch in Buffalo Gap, where they 
enjoyed bar-b-que, visiting, danc
ing and reminiscing about their 
high school days at WHS.

During a short business meet
ing, it was decided to meet again 
for a 35th reunion in the summer 
of 1999. Deanna Kozelsky Lehr 
and Scotty Belew will be in charge 
o f the next reunion.

Attending the 30th reunion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Await 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bailey, 
all of Abilene; Mrs. Barbara 
Baldwin Pearce of Georgetown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy (Russell 
Bedford) Wells of Paris; Michael 
Hill and friend of Sweetwater; 
Leonia Daniel Tutt of Blackwell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hopper of 
Brownv.'ood; Mr. and M rs. 
Stewart (Deanna Kozelsky) Lehr

of Eola; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kraatz of South Windsor, Con
necticut; Brenda Parrish Hejl of 
McCamey; Dick Young of Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn (Norma 
Wade) Young of Waxhachie; Alan 
Benson of Rabat, Morocco; Gary 
Hester of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty Belew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bahlman, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Green, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mitchell and Linda Hale Connor, 
all of Winters.

CLASS O F 1964 “C O RE GROUP” assembled in the WHS L ibrary  to look over some old copies 
o f The G lacier, as well as each other. Standing, from left: Norma (Wade) Young, Johnny Hopper, 
Russell (Bedford) Wells, C harles Bahlman, G ary Hester, Linda (Hale) Connor. Seated: Deanna 
(Kozelsky) Lehr, B arbara  (Baldwin) Pearce, Brenda (Parrish) Hejl.

V /

Crews News by Hilda Kurtz
'¿f

Always behave like a duck— 
keep calm and unruffled on the 
surface but paddle like the dickens 
underneath.

t r « t r i T t r » t r t r t r t r t T
Our sympathy to the grandpar

ents of Shae Scott, G.W. and Flora 
Scott of Winters, and to his par- 
ents, Sam and Judy Scott, of Wink 
and other relatives. Shay was bur
ied Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Crews 
Cemetery.

Dutch C hesser o f  A nton, 
Lawan Foreman’s uncle, paid a 
phone visit to Coleman Foreman 
wanting to hear all about Lawan, 
who is in Winters Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home. Wayne Foreman 
o f Arlington also caJled.

The families of Hazel Dietz 
wish to thank everyone who sent 
food, phone calls, cards or notes, 
flowers, prayers and memorials, 
while Hazel was ill in the hospital 
and after his death.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Nila and Therin Osborne Sunday 
after church services; Bro. Oscar 
and Janie Fanning and Coleman 
Foreman.

Katherine Thomas took son 
Luke to Pat and Earl Cooper’s 
Wednesday where he enjoyed 
very much swimming in thei rpool.

Visiting during the week with 
Selma Dietz were Phillip and Julie 
Walden of Garland; Louis, Dana 
and Scott Dietz; Nikki and Rich
ard Schell of Wichita, Kansas; 
Láveme Gallant of Ballinger and 
Lenius Couch of Big Spring.

Lisa and Dennis Alcorn of San 
Angelo, grandchildren of Fairy 
and Wilber Alcorn, spent the week 
end. Their parents, Donald and 
E>onna Alcorn, came Sunday to 
take them home.

Jerry and Ann Terhune of Ar
lington spent the weekend with

Lilly Presley. Brenda, Fred, Hea
ther and Heath Watkins joined 
them Sunday for dinner.

Mildred and Haeward Mor
rison attended the Jeffery Reunion 
at Graham. Over 50 attended. 
Coming the farthest were Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Henson of Okla
homa City. The Morrison’s daugh
ter Maurine.Bob and Sara Scottof 
Sweetwater sp>ent a few more days 
with the Morrisons after the re
union.

Doris Woods and her family 
spent the weekend at Hords Creek 
Lake.

Bill Hoppe is in room 4 at the 
Winters Senior Citizens Nursing 
Home. He would like to hear from 
his friends. Wallace and Dorothy 
Farris of Coleman spent Monday 
with Josie Hoppe.

Gladys Cotton of Ballinger and 
Walter Pape of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday with Noble and Harvey 
Mae Faubion. Brian Faubion and 
Sharon Craft prepared breakfast 
for Harvey Mae and Noble on 
Sunday.

Bernie Faubion and Patty 
Cumut ate out on Patty’s birth
day. Bemie baked hera lemonade 
birthday cake.

Sharon Craft spent Friday night 
with the Rodney Faubions and 
Brian spent Saturday with the 
Craft family in Abilene.

Lee Ueckert of Houston vis
ited with Ruth and Brad Pape from 
Friday until Sunday. He celebrated 
his birthday during the visit. On 
Saturday they attended the Buf
falo Gap Flea Market. Debbie 
Horn called from Corsicana.

Jimmy Villers spent Saturday 
with Hilda and put up a ceiling fan 
which was among the gifts she 
received for her birthday.

Attending the R.E.A. meeting

mCKENHUT CORRECTIONS CORPORATION
Invites qualified persons who would seek employment at the
Coke County Juvenile Detention Center 

in Bronte, Texas
to attend a

JOB FAIR
At the Bronte School District 

210 S. Jefferson 
Bronte, Texas

The Job Fair is Scheduled as follows; 
(Attend any time at your convenience)

Thursday, August 4th 
Friday, August 5th 
Saturday, August 6th

12:00 Noon to 7:00 P.M. 
12:00 Noon to 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

1. Applicants must be eighteen (18) years old.
2. U.S. Citizens or lawful permanent residents.
3. High School graduate or GED with good writing skills.
4. No criminal record.
5. Pass background check and drug screen.

Be sure to bring your resume and a black pen: you will be given an application 
package to complete. You will also be interviewed, in order of arrival, as time 
permits. Wackenhut will be taking applications for the following positions:

ADMINISTRATIVE
Executive Secteury 
Business Manager 
Suff Trainer 
Clerks
Laundry/Custodial

OPERATIONS
Lead Careworker 
Carewoiken 
Maintenance Tech.

EOE IWF/tW

PROFESSIONAL
Substance Abuse Coun. 
Case Managers 
Social Worker 
Teachers
Recreation Programmer 
Registered Nunes

in Ballinger on Saturday night: 
Doris Wood; Adeline Grissom; 
the Marvin Gerharts; Selma Dietz; 
Margie Jacob; John Johnson; 
Eileen and Kenny Cartwright, Jer- 
emy and Tiffany Prater, Marqué, 
Bill, Will and Desired Mathis; 
Helen Alexander; Cookie, Corey 
and Brad VanZandt.

Hilda Kurtz has had two cats to 
be bitten by rattlesnakes. The first 
one lived, but she feels the other 
will not make it. She will leave 
three kittens.

Mary and R.C. Kurtz took Hilda 
Kurtz to her daughter Hildegarde 
Asbury’s in San Angelo for sup
per Wednesday evening on Hil
da’s birthday. Hilda was very sur
prised when all of her family 
greeted her. They had a delicious 
meal followed by a strawberry 
birthday cake. Helping Hilda cel
ebrate were Randall and Janice 
Kurtz of Ballinger; Peggy, Harold, 
Wendy and Nicklas Lebro; Bren
da, Jimmy, Shea and Sharron Vil- 
Icrs and Homer Eggcmeyer, all of 
San Angelo. Rcba Gresham of 
San Angelo came for a while.
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YOUNG ALL-STARS f)*OTn W inters took second place in the district tournam ent at Hawley last 
week. The C ardinals had won first place in the W inters league for 8 and 9 year-olds and picked 
up three players from  the o ther two W inters teams. Front row, left to right, are  Colby Rideout, 
Timothy Medina, Francisco Santos, A rturo  Reyna and Timothy Fenwick. Standing are  Jared  
A irhart, Coach Ken Slimp, Brian Pritchard , Chris M organ, Shane Colburn, Guy Slimp, Lincoln 
Edw ards, Coach Phil Colburn, and Rusty Jackson.

Blue Sox end baseball season; 
receive three extra players

The Winters Blue Sox finished 
their baseball season this past 
Tuesday night at Sweetwater.

The Blue Sox were composed 
of 13, 14, and 15-year-old boys.

Baseball Association 
"thank you" supporters

says

The Winters Area Little League is 
most apipreciative to all those businesses 
and individuals who have contributed 
their time, money, and services to make 
the program available to the boys and 
girls in the community. Approximately 
197 boys & girls participated for the 1994 
Season.

A BIG THANKS to those named be
low who have so willingly contributed 
$ 175.00 of their hard earned money to be 
a Team Sponsor for the 1994 season. We 
had 17 teams in all and 14 sponsors. 

Alderman Cave - Cardinals 
Heidenheimer's - Braves 
Higginbotham's - Rangers 
Jackson Construction - Wild Things 
Mac Oil - Reds 
Main Drug - Outlaws 
Pizza Hut - Red Sox 
Security State Bank - Blue Devils 
Spill's - Dodgers 
Wingate Lions Club - Bullets 
Winters Funeral Home - Giants 
Winters State Bank - Mets
Wes-T-Go - Bears 
West Texas Utilities A's

Dry's - Blue Sox 
City of Winters - Cubs 
Benny Polston, CPA - White Sox 
A BIG THANKS ALSO to those 

named below who have contributed 
$35.00 for a sign around the ballfields. 

Alderman Cave 
Bahlman Chev.
Bedford Norman Insurance 
Bob Loyd L.P. Gas 
Calcóte Dirt Contracting 
Calcóte Enterprise 
Casa Cabana 
Chamber of Commerce 
Collins Roustabout Services 
Craig Gehrels Insurance 
Gerhart Cleaners 
Guy's Dirt 
Heidenheimer's 
IGA-Lawrence Bros.
John's International 
Keith's Texaco 
Mac Oil 
Main Drug
Milton's Hardware & Auto Supplies 
NAPA Auto Supply 
Noretta' Cold Water Cattle Company 
Pizza Hut
Premium Pump (PPS)
Sormy's West Dale 
T & T Spraying (N. Tekell)
The Shed 
The Treadmill 
Wingate Gin 
Winters Enterprise 
Winters Flower Shop 
Winters Tractor Service 
Winters State Bank 
West Texas Utilities

AND FINALLY A BIG THANKS to 
those named below who contributed vari
ous amounts to the equipment fund. 

Bahlman Jewelers 
Barnes Radio & TV 
Bits & Pieces
Chadboume Ranch Hunting 
Cook Construction 
Grenweige Texaco & Tire Center 
Grohman, John 
Guy's Dirt
H & H Tire & Muffler Service 
Holloway's 
J & J Skate 
Jedd
The Journal 
Literary & Service Club 
Motel Winters 
Pioneer Veterinary Clinic 
Tom Poe Real Estate 
Russell, T.. DDS 
Shclboumc, CPA 
Ken Slimp - Attorney 
Springer's Pack & Ship 
Underwood Real Estate 
Winters Bakery 
Winters Laundry Mat 
Winters Paint & Body 
Woman's Club 
Women's Service League 
Your Hair Place
ALSO A BIG THANKS for those 

whohavecontributedmaterials.supplies, 
and time.

Dry's - Metal for signs 
Farmers Seed & Supply - Fertilizer 
B.R. Polston - Accounting Services 
City of Winters - Use of Concession 

Stand
Hanging Signs -Teresa Davis, Barbie 

Bishop, Maggie Scates, Brenda Hopte, 
and Nathan Tekell

Country Cobbler - Free repairs on 
gloves, etc.

Painting Signs - Maggie Scates 
Concession Stand & Cleaning Bath

rooms - Teresa Davis and Rhonda Joeris 
Umpires and other helpers 
Ice Donations - Pool & Robert 

Pairamore
Jack Davis and Dickie Clough - Use 

of the PA system during the award cer
emony

Helprers at the 1994 work day at ball 
park - Mike Calcóte, Phil Colburn, Terry 
Wyatt, Paul Airhart, Larry Calcóte, and 
everyone else

Team Parents - Providing help with 
the concession stand

Thanks to all coaches, assistant 
coaches, and parents for a fun season 
with the kids.

They played in the Jim Ned Area 
Athletics which consisted of 2 
teams from Hawley, 3 teams from 
Jim Ned and 2 teams from Win
ters.

The Blue Sox ended the area 
play with a l l - 1  record. This en
abled them to play at Sweetwater 
for District and to also pick up 3 
extra players. Bear Nitsch from 
Winters, Billy Herron and Steven 
Powell from Jim Ned.

The boys were eliminated from 
the Sweetwater tournament but 
all in all had a great season.

The Blue Sox team consisted 
of Jeremy Alvarado, Paige Bishop, 
Eric Bernal, Aaron Calcóte, Jus
tin Minzenmayer, Kory Murphy, 
Michael Pritchard, Chris Santoya, 
Marshall Scates, EricTekell, Tony 
Torres, Abraham Vasquez.

Coaches for the Blue Sox were 
N athan T ekell and C harles 
Murphy,

Kathy Seated
is n o w  offering 

a ffill l ine of

^ M A R y  K A y .

C all 7 5 4 -5 6 3 2  or 754-4091
to  o rd e r  p ro d u c ts  

o r  fo r a
complimentary facial 

to  d e te rm in e  
w hicli p ro d u c ts  are  

b es t su ited  
fo r y o u r  sk in  type.

Find
A

Bargain
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

The W inters 
Enterprise, Inc.

Business card printing 
Headquarters 

See us today for all your 
business card printing 

104 North Main Street
754-4958  

FAX 754-4628

GUY'S DIRT CONTRACTING, INC.
(915) 754-4543 •  WINTERS

Ben^s D iner
Tuesday Special • 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
H a m b u rg e r , F r ie s , C o b b le r

W ednesday Special • p.m. - 9  p.m.
S p ag h etti & M ea tb a lls— All you can  eat!

Thursday Special • 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
C hili D og, F r ie s , Bowl P in to  B eans & H om em ade
(W «tn9r, c h ill,  onions, re lish , choose. C hili is homemade - not greasy!)

Friday Special • 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
C atfish  & S a lad  B a r— All you can  eat!

Saturday Special • 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
K .C . S teak  & S a lad  B a r

•*2 .9 5

*4 .2 5

*2 .9 5
Ice C ream

*5 .9 5

*6 .9 5

Sunday Lunch Special • July 31 , 1994
C hoice  o f  S m o th e red  S teak  o r  H a m b u rg e r  S teak  
on L u n c h , w ith  C hoice o f T h re e  V egetab les, H ot Bolls 
D essert & S a lad  B a r

K .C  a n d  T r im m in g s , B ak ed  P o ta to  & S a lad  B a r  *4 .9 5
(A ll fr il le d  modinm ovor meequite tiro )

902 s .  M ain  W i n t e r s  754 .4 3 .5e

-J»-
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Winters Chamber of Commerce Yard f̂ of the Month
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JUANITA ANDJOHNNIEWlLSON,212  Jewel,haveaccessorizedtheir natural stonehom e with MARVA JEAN UNDERWOOD, 200 N. Sanders, has a variety of flowering plants, including
zinnias, marigolds and periwinkles, with monkey grass used as ground cover. Several large pecan begonias, im patiens, rose trees and geraniums. In pots. She has a hedge of red-tipped photinia, with
trees shade the yard. leaf ligustrum  in beds surrounding the house and accented with youpan shrubs. C herry  laurel

.  ' ' ' V and oak trees round out the setting. Shown with Ms. Underwood is g randdaughter Katie Smith of
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SHERRY AND ROBIN BYRD, 606 State, have an abundance of periwinkles, roses, crepe m yrtle 
and moss rose growing in their lovely yard.(M r. Byrd was not available for photo.)

DOROTHY CARPENTER, 232 Circle Drive, has a flower garden of zinnias, roses, cock's combs 
and cannas. Honeysuckle, peach trees, pecan trees, hens and chickens, red  jew and chrysanthe
mums are  also planted around her home.

Winters Elementary summer 
activities receive high marks

There was a lot going on at 
Winters Elementary this summer 
and everyone involved agrees that 
Summer TIPS, Camp Leam-a-lot 
and the Summer Challenge Camps 
can all be rated a hugh success.

Children participating enjoyed 
everything from field trips to 
weekly swimming and skating 
trips to playing fiin floor games 
and eating yummy snacks. Gasses 
were small and children received 
a great deal of T.L.C.

Solution

SOS □S SQSQ

S-134

TIPS will resume on Monday, 
August 29. However, early morn
ing cafe will be available begin
ning Tuesday, August 16 in room 
32 of the Elementary School.

The TIPS staff wishes a happy 
summer to all the children and are 
looking forward to a wonderful 
school year.

Class of 1979 hosts 
15th year reunion

The G ass of 1979 will have 
their class reunion Labor Day 
weekend.

Friday, September 2, the Win
ters Blizzards host the Roscoe 
Plowboys. Saturday there will be 
a family picnic at the Winters 
Park and Saturday evening a so
cial and meal at the Mount Carmel 
Catholic Hall.

For more information, contact 
Becky McKnight-Boles at (214) 
553-9823.

Winters Police Beat
Free breast and cervical cancer 
screenings for area women

Professionalism

Courtesy

Efficiency

Accuracy

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN 
THE QUALITY OF OUR SERVICE

Peoples National Bank
Moiku roic

1S8 N. Main • P.O. Box 878 
Winloft, TX  79567 
(915) 784-8528

The informcuion below is taken from reports on file with the Winters Police 
Department. Some o f the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage c f  the total calls the Department recei ves and responds to each week

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, July 
17 through Saturday, July 23, 1994. Winters Police Officers:

• arrested a 28-year old for Driving While Intoxicated after the individual was 
stupiped for a traffic violation. The person was transported to the Runnels County Jail 
and was submitted to a breath test. The individual passed the breath test and was 
released.

• are investigating the Sexual Assault of an adult.
• received a report of a threat being made to an individual in the 400 block of S. 

Main. Charges are expected to be filed this week.
• received a complaint of an individual using profane language in a public place. 

Charges of Disorderly Conduct were filed on Jimmy Lea, 37 years of age, of Winters.
• are investigating five Criminal Mischief Cases in which person(s) broke large 

windows in five downtown businesses. Those businesses were located in the 100 
block of S. Main, 200 block of W. Dale and two in the 100 block of W. Dale. Total 
damages could be as much as $1500.

• received a report o f concern for the welfare of two children. The case was referred 
to the Texas Department of Protective and Regulatory Service, Child Protective 
Services.

• are investigating a Criminal Mischief Case having taken place on the parking lot 
behind the 100 block (east side)of S. Main Street. The windshield of a 1991 Chevrolet 
stationwagon belonging the M.H.M.R. was broken out.

• responded to an Attempted Suicide.
•are investigating a Criminal MischiefCase in the 300 block of W. DaleStrcet in 

which the front door glass of a business was broken.
• are investigating a Stolen Bicycle report in the 500 block of S. Arlington.
• are investigating a Criminal Mischief Case in the 600 block of E. Truett Street in 

which a 1992 Chevrolet pickup belonging to Keith Fields was damaged by person(s) 
apparently kicking the vehicle.

• received a report of a 1988 Ford pickup belonging to George Watson being stolen 
from the 300 block of W. Parsonage. The vehicle was recovered in San Angelo. 
Arrested for Unauthorized Use of a Motor Vehicle were Alex Ochoa, Jr., 18 years of 
age, of Winters and three Winters juveniles. The three juveniles were 14, 15 and 16 
yearsold. Charges were filed on Alex Ochoa, Jr., in Justice of the Peace Joyce Weems’ 
court and charges against the three juveniles were referred to the Juvenile Authorities.

• arrested Catarina Martinez, 30 years of age, of Winters for Driving While 
Intoxicated at 1:22 a.m. on July 23. Martinez' pickup was observed traveling south on 
N. M ain Street with four children between the ages of 5 and 10 in the bed of the pickup 
with no tailgate. Martinez’ was stopped for Failure to Maintain Single Lane, at which 
time Martinez was arrested for D.W.I. Additional charges of Endangering a Child may 
be filed later this week.

• investigated an accident in which Louisa Rodrigue/, was driving a 1981 Toyota 
north on Frisco Street and Richard Cortez was driving a 1982 Ruick cast on Quanah 
Street. The two vehicles collided at the intersection of Quanah and Frisco Street. 
Cortez was issued acitation for Failed to Yield Right-of-Way as well as other citations.

• investigated an accident in which Mark Blackshear was driving a 1984 Mack 
truck, towing a 1983 Timpte Semi-trailer south on Arlington .Nina Puckett was behind 
Blackshear driving a 1986 Ford. Blackshear stopped at the intersection of Arlington 
and State. Blackshear attempted to turn east on State Street as Puckett attempted to 
pass Blackshear, causing the trailer to strike the Ford.

Runnels County Crlmcstoppers offers a cash reward for Information which 
leads to the grand Jury indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crim estopper's tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
Runnels County Sheriffs Department—365-2121

Screenings to detect two can
cers common among low income 
women are available at no cost at 
various reigonal sites to eligible 
women.

The screenings include a clini
cal breast examination and mam
mogram to detect breast cancer 
and Pap tests to detect cervical 
cancer. These tests detect the can
cers in their earliest stages when 
treatment is most successful and 
death is most preventable.

The National Cancer Institute 
(NCI) recommends annual mam
mograms forwomenover 50. The 
NCI recommends a Pap test for 
women over 18 or women of any 
age who are sexually active. 
Women past menopause also 
should have an annual Pap test.

To be eligible for free breast 
cancer screenings, a woman must 
be over 40. To be eligible for free 
Pap tests, a woman must be over 
18 or sexually active. To qualify

for either screening, the woman 
must have a monthly income of 
less than $1,162 if she is a “one- 
person family” or a monthly in
come of less than $1,572 if there 
are four people in her family. She 
also must have no other way to 
pay for the screenings.

For more information on breast 
and cervical cancers, the public 
can call the Cancer Information 
Service in Texas and Oklahoma 
toll-free at 1-800-4-CANCER. 
Free cancer education publica
tions in English and Spanish are 
also available.

In Abilene, screenings are 
available at YWCA of Abilene, 
1350North 10th Street The phone 
number is (915) 677-5321.

In San Angelo, screenings are 
done at Texas Department o f 
Health Public Health Regions 9 & 
10,1702 West Avenue N. Phone 
number is (915) 944-9545.

A clean, safe W  inters begins 
in the corner where you live

WINTEES GYMNASTIC LESSONS

Instruction in power tumbling, 
trampoline, and mini-tramp.

Beginner through Advanced

Register now 
for

Fall Classes
To register call: 

Tim Smith 
in Abilene 

at
915-672-2434

I

401 I
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CLASSinED RATES
$3.50 Cash, up to 20 words first run,

$3.00 thereafter, 10 cents per word over 20 words 
(Charged: $1.00 additional)

(All garage sale ads are cash only.) 
754-4958 OR FAX 754-4628

/ 4 c U

DEADUNES
General News - Retail Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. M onday

Statewide ClassifiedAdveitising Network 
__________Reach more than 3 MTl J lONi
t h e  BROWNWOOD b u l l e t i n  is 817-295-4202. 
teeking a web offset pressman who would 
bethe leadpmsman fo raaew o f four. Web 
offMt experience is required. Goss Cont- 
munity experience is pseferied, but not nec
essary. Send resume and qualifications to:
Raymond Rester, production manager.
Brown wood Bulletin, P.O. Box 1189,
Biownwood, TX 76804.

Advertise in 314 
Call this newspaper

Texas newspapers for only $250. 
for details.__________________

Employment

HAROLD IVESTRUCKING hiiingdriv- 
ers. Free driver baining. Students welcoir«. 
Experience pay up to 28« per mile. 1995 
conventional KW*s here. Excellent benefits: 
1-800-842-0853.
ECK M ILLER  EXPANDING, need 
flatbed company drivers. All miles paid, 
(new scale). Lifeyhealth rider/bonus pro
gram. 23 year & 1 year experience. 1-800- 
395-3510. Owner operators also welcomed! 
Please inquire about new ... opportunities. 
DRIVER-CATCH A tide with the rising 
star! Adding 1,200 new tractors & 3,500 
new trailers. $750 experienced sign-on bo
nus. Call anytime, Burlington Motor Carri
ers: 1-800-JO1N-BMC. EOE 
DRIVERS: TIRED OF dliving^ot get
ting anywhere? Call DOCIl We offer: As
signed trucks, paid vacation, major medi- 
cal/much more. MitL age 23. lyr. OTR 
experience. 1-800-727-4374.
BILBO FREIGHT LINES: flat bed car
rier needs owner-operaton and drivers. 23 
years old, 2 years OTR, 1 yearflatbed. DOT 
physical, drug screen, l-800-444-(X)70.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. As
signed new oonventionals. Conqretitive pay, 
benefits. $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadrunner 
Tracking 1-800-876-7784.
ATTENTION D R IV ER  TEA M S: 
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthly, quarterly 
& yearly, plus top mileage pay. 401 (K) 
plan, $500 sign-on bonus. Other paid ben
efits -Vacation -Health & life - D ^  head - 
MoteUayover-Loading & unloading. Cov
enant Transport 1-800^1-4394/915-852- 
3357, solos and students welcome. 
OSTRICH CHICKS FOR sale. 1 day - 2 
week old, $1,0(X) each. 8 month old Cape 
Feather Blacks - $9,500 pudr. Yearling red/ 
blue cross/Southwind Black - $ 11,500 pair. 
CaU Qovis RUey, 210-796-3626.
EMUS - • COMING TW O'S 16 to 18 
month old pairs, DNA, microchipped, start
ing at $8,000, large selection, tdl perfect 
buds. South Fort Worth. 817-295-4971 or

LIVESTOCK PERSONNEL SOUGHT 
for expanding outdoorpig program in Geor
gia. Send resume/phone numbers to Suite 
448, 2351 College Station Road, Athens, 
OA 30605.
SALE .  2,000 SQUARE foot buUding, 
200* frontage. Highway 1431, Jonestown, 
Texas, Lake Travis. G o ^  tackle/bait, hard
ware, appliance repair - sales. Jake's Ser
vice and Tackle, 512-267-4772. 
SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL Build
ings: 24x30x10, $3.050; 30x40x10, $4.200; 
30x60x12, $5,995; 40x75x12, $8,150; 
50x100x14, $12,550. Call for other sizes. 
Mini-warehouse systems. Competi dve pnio 
ing. Fast delivery. 1-800-299-6464. 
QUONSETSTYLE STEEL buildings. Re
possessed, never erected. American nude. 
22 gauge galvalume. (2) 40'x60' and (2) 
50’xl00'. Call for details. 1-800-369-3882. 
POULTRY/CATTLE RANCHES - buy 
into one of the best, most staUe types of 
farming. Acreages to 2,000. Arkrmsas & 
hfissouri Ozarks, Davis & Assoc Real Es
tate, 405 Hwy. 5 North, Mountain Home, 
AR. 72653.501-425-4555.1-800-264^511. 
40 ACRES WITH electricity. Dry west 
Nueces River through property. Oak, Ce
dar, native brush cover, deer, turkey, hogs. 
$1.000/down, $140/month, TX-VET 
(7.99%-30 yrs). 1-800-876-9720. 
BRAZILIAN GIRL INTERESTED in 
music, sports. Other Scandinavian, Euro
pean, South American, Asian high school 
exchange students arri ving August Become 
a host famUy/AlSE. Call AISE 817-467- 
1417 or 1-800-SIBUNG.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING Beds 
new commerdal-home urtits from $199. 
Latrtps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18. Call today. Free new 
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.
YOU CAN OWN your own home! No 
downpayment on Miles rruterials, attrac
tive construction financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, l-8(X>-343-2884, ext 1.
IF FLATS ARE a problem on mowers and 
implements, call GENSCO toll-fiee 1-800- 
828-3350 for free brochure about aircraft 
tires that solve the problem.
IF SHAMPOOS & collars won't solve 
your flea - tick problem. Happy Jack Ken
nel Dip will. The most effective tick & flea 
Idller available. At farm & feed stores.

FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts has open
ings for demonstrators. No cash investnvenL 
Part time hours with full time pay. Two 
catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-800-488- 
4875.

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Ä S 3 3
Calcóte Agpl-Repalp
7M-SIiopi754-S376-Ioae

I Larry Calcóte North Hwy. S3
n n r-ry ^ r^n n r

, * \ * ' * "  * * ’ • '■ ‘ » * 6 , ^
T * ' W rack«-Sarvic*

Rl. l .B o i  124 
Talpa. Tuas 7eW2

Day 915-754-4068 
401 N. Md«u>d, W-»Ur» NigK« 915-723-2033

JU ST  CALL: 
7 5 4 - 4 9 5 8  
to  p la c e  a  

c la s s if ie d  Ad!
D e a d lin e : 

M o n d ay  5  p .m .

Deadlines
General News 
Noon M onday

Retail Ads 
Noon M onday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. M onday

The Winters 
Enterprise, Inc.

Business card printing 
Headquarters 

See us today for all your 
business card printing 

104 North Main Street
7 5 4 -4 9 5 8  

F A X  7 5 4 -4 6 2 8

Winters Tractor Service
Farm Equipment Repair of all Types 

I am located 1 /2  mile east of the 
Winters Rodeo Arena

(915) 754-4895
Tad Cason •754-5205

W EEKLY  
G R A IN  M A R K ET  

R E P O R T

As q f  Monday 7/25/94

WHiàe (Nfàr Crop) 3.05/Bu 
O aÄ \ : 1.30/Bu
M l ] ^ " 4.25/Cwt

............................

All Prices Subject To Change

ALDERMAN-CAVE
FEEDS

Winters, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico

(915) 754-4546 

(505) 622-3260

GOT A CAMPGROUND membeixhip or 
timeshare? Well take i t  America'i most 
successful resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales information toll fiée hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
BREAST IMPLANTS, FREE registra
tion forms and free consultation. Call 1- 
800-833-9121, Wonnen and post-implant 
children. Carl Waldman, board certified 
personal injury trial lawyer, Texas since 
1978.
CLEANING FRA N CH IS^ W E invest 
in you!!! When you invest in a 
Servi ceMaster franchise, we investin you. 
We're the nation's largest professional 
cleaning company offering the best in train
ing, equipment and support All you need 
is about $8,000 down plus worldng capi
tal. Financing available. For free informa
tion, caU: 1-800-23(3-2360.
MEDICAL CONSUL'nNG, CODING, 
and A/R management! Possible $35,000 
P/T to six figures F/T. Training, software, 
and support. Proven marketing! $12,950 
plus PC. Free information! Call 1-800- 
723-7111.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? Cut payments 
30% to 50%, leduceinterestAate fees. $4,000 
- $100,(XX). NCCS (non-prcÆt) Ucensed/ 
bonded. 1-800-955-0412.
TIME SHARE UNITS and campground 
memberships. Distress sales-cheap! World
wide selections. Call vacation network U.S. 
and Canada l-8(X)-543-6173. Free rental 
information 305-563-5586.
HOW TO VALUE any business! For free 
recorded information on our publication, 
call 1-800-324-5662.
CASH FOR TRUST deeds, real estate con
tracts, mortgages, insurance settlement 
annunities. Sold property? CJollecting pay
ments? Injured? Receiving payments?Cash 
out! Toll-free anytime; 1-800-942-2274,1- 
800-359-2274.
ARE YOU COLLECTING monthly pay
ments on a mortgage/trust deed? Receive a 
lump sum now instead of waiting years into 
the futiue. 713-666-4535 (call refunded).

LVN Charge nurse needed. Competi
tive pay, good working conditions. 
Apply in person to Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home, 506 Van Ness. 
_________________ S-27(4tc)________

H ELP WANTED
Help wanted: Cooks, wait persons. 
Good personality and willing to work. 
Apply at Beefmaster Steakhouse in 
Ballinger. 365-2424. 
_________________ S-13(tfc)________
P a rt tim e help needed. Inquire at 
G erhart C leaners, 138 S. M ain, 754- 
4822.____________5-29(2tc)________
C entral Texas O pportunities, Inc. 
Head S tart Program  is accepting ap
plications for the pwsilion of Instructor/ 
supervisor.If you wouldlike additional 
information or to complete an applica
tion please contact (915) 625-4167 or 
come by 800 E Second Street, (P.O. 
Box 820) Coleman,TX 76834. All ap
plications must be received by August 
5,1994. CTO, Inc. is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 5-29(3tc)
Now accepting applications for LVNs 
and Nurses Aides. Bronte Nursing 
Home, 900 S. State St., Bronte.
_________________ 5-29(2tc)________
C entral Texas O pportunities, Inc. 
Head S tart Program  is accepting ap
plications for the position of book
keeper. If you would like additional 
information or to complete an applica
tion, please contact (915) 625-4167 or 
come by 800 E. Second Street, (P.O. 
Box 820) Coleman, TX 76834. All ap
plications must be received by July 29, 
1994. CTO, Inc. is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. S-29(4tc)

Special
Notices

For Sale

For Sale: Affordable rebuilt washers 
and dryers, parts and service.
504 Enterprise. Call 754-4712 or 
754-5680. -  4-47(TFC)

For Sale: 1972 John Deere 4020 trac 
tor and farm ing equipm ent. 16' cattle 
tra iler. Call 754-5415. 
_________________ 5-29(1tp)________

For Sale: Day bed and wood burning 
stove. Call 754-4036.

5-30(ltp)

Special
Services

House leveling, floor bracing, founda
tion repairs. A better job for less money 
with references to prove it. Free esti
mates. David Lee. 1-675-6369.

4-38(tfc)

Weight W atchers is now meeting every 
W ednesday in W inters. For more In
formation, please call 1-800-359-3131. 

5-23(tfc)

Call or 
Send 
your

N ew s items 
to

The
Winters

Enterprise
754-4958

Toll Free 1-800-588-3333

W. PIERCE-3 BR, 1 bath, brick. 1779 sq. ft.
S. CHURCH-6 rooms, needs 

repair, comer lot. Make offer.
PALOM A ST.-4 BR, 2 bath, 

comer lot, good condition.
S. FRISCO-Charming, 2 BR, 

1 bath, garage.
BISHOP ST.-Remodelcd, 2 

BR, 1 bath, out of city limits.
R O B E R T S  S T R E E T -2  

clean.vacant lots.
N .M A IN -Lg.3B R ,lbath ,3  

car C/P, back entrance.
W EST DALE- Lg. Commer

cial building.
S. ARLINGTON-3 BR, 1 

bath, newly remodeled, lots of 
trees.

ED G E O F TOW N-Two- 
siory, 5 BR, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, 3000 ft. on 1.6 acres.

N. CHURCH-3 BR, 1 bath, 
in good condition.

S. M AIN-Commcrcial, metal 
building, 4 lots.

N. W EST ST.-4 BR, 2 1/2 
bath, brick, on lg. lot.

E. TRUITT-Convenient, 3 
BR, 2 bath, brick.

FREDDIE LANE— 2 clean, 
vacant lots.

N. CONCHO-3 BR, 1 1/2 
bath, on comer lot, near school.

S. MELW OOD-3 BR, 1-1/2 
bath, den, H/A.

H E I G H T S  ST .-R educed, 
Like-New, 2 BR, 1 bath, on 
comer lot.

W INGATE-3 BR, 2 bath, 
well/pump, comer lot.

S. ARLINGTON-2 BR, 1 
bath, good neighborhood.

ALBERT ST.-Large 3 BR, 2 
bath, w/applianccs.

FANNIN ST.-3 BR, 1 bath, 
on comer lot, close in.

N .CRYER ST.-2 BR, 1 bath, 
good condition.

E. TRUITT-3 BR. 1 bath, 
double, C/P, lg. lot.

N. MURRAY-3 BR. 2 bath, 
central H/A, on 2 lots.

Underwood Real Estate
100 W. Dale •  754-5128 •  Winters

Garage
Sales For Rent

Garage Sale: Friday & Saturday, July 
29 & 30. 5 1/2 miles west o f Winters, 
then north on C.R. 303.
_________________ 5-30(1 tp)_______
Yard Sale: Office desk & chair, round 
oak dining table with chairs, drill press, 
BBQ pits, wash pots, hay hauler, culti
vator wheels, old wood stoves, metal 
storage shelves, butane bottles, chain 
link fence and gales, cattle panels, double 
and king mattress and box springs, poster 
bed, lawn sweeper, hand tools, Saanen 
nannies, 2" pipíe, old bathtubs. Hwy 83 
N, 3rd house past Lakevlew Cem 
etery. 8 a.m.-? SATURDAY ONLY. 
754-4227.________ 5-30(lTP)
Garage Sale: Thursday - Saturday, 
July 28 • 30, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Bicycles, 
exercise machine, dryer, coffee table, 
good school clothes for children, men's 
& women's clothes, lots of miscella
neous items. 21/2 miles north of W in
ters, Hwy. 83. Follow the signs. 
_________________ 5-30(ltp)________
Garage .Sale: 100 S. Penny Lane. F ri
day, July 29 ,8  a.m. - 4 p.m.

5-30(1 tp)

Rem ainder of Kstate Sale: July 29 ,8  
a.m. - 5 p.m. Main Street of Tuscola. 
Watch for signs. 5-30(ltp)

Bid Notice
The W inters Independent 

School District will accept bids 
on bulk transportation fuel, die
sel and regular gasoline for the 
1994-95 school year.

Bids arc to be sealed and the 
envelope plainly identified by 
marking on the outside “BID 
ON BULK GASOLINE”. Bids 
are to be mailed to T.D. Lan
caster, Superintendent of Schools, 
P.O. Box 125, Winters, Texas 
79567. Bids are to be opened at 
the regular school board meet
ing on August 9, 1994 at the 
Sch(X)l Administration office.

The Neely A partm ents has one and 
two bedroom vacancies available to 
qualified applicants. Apply at 300 N. 
G ran t, M onday - Friday, 8-12/1-3. 
Equal Housing O pportunity. 
_________________ 5-27(4tc)________

The W inters Housing Authority of
fers one, two, three and four bedroom 
apartm ents for rent to qualified appli
cants. Several vacancies at this time. 
Apply at 300 N. G rant, W inters, TX. 
Refrigerators and stoves furnished. 
Water bill paid. Free maintenance and 
off-street parking. All rent is based on 
income. For more information call (915) 
754-4232, M onday-Friday 8-12/1-3. 
Equal Housing O pportunity. 
_________________ 5-27(4tc)________
For Rent: Large 3 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, fireplace, ceiling fans. Nice 
home. 214 W . Pierce. For information 
call 928-4337. S-29(3tp)________

For Rent: Nice 2 bedroom house two 
miles SW of W ingate. Call 754-5415.

5-29(ltp)
FOR LEASE

Large 2 bedroom ranch home. 10 miles 
east of W inters off of Novice Hwy, 
$275/month. 754-4378. 
_________________ 5-3(K2tc)________
Crouch Rent-A-Storage, call 754-4712 
o r come by 504 Enterprise Street. 
_________________ 5-23(TFC)

ACE MINT STORAGE: Monthly rales, 
contact Fanners Seed and Supply, 754- 
5373.

l-l(tfc )

Nursery
Services «

TR EE & YARD SPRAYING 
Spraying for pecan casebearer, aphids, 
web-worms, or any other pests that might 
invade your trees. Also, yard spraying 
for fleas and licks. Reasonable rates— 
Q u a lity  se rv ice . PBS N u rse ry , 
Ballinger. 365-3269 or nights, Donnie 
Bruton, 365-2372. 5-2KTFC)

Bid Notice
The W inters Independent 

School District will again ac
cept bids for one-half pints of 
milk served to children in the 
cafeteria for the 1994-95 school 
year.

The Winters School plans to 
make a single charge to the chil
dren for flavored and unflavored 
milk; therefore, please makeone 
b id  fo r bo th  f lavored and
unflavored milk.

Bids are to be sealed and the 
envelope plainly identified by 
marking on the outside “BID ON 
SCHOOL MILK”. Bids are to 
be mailed to T.D. Lancaster, Su
perintendent o f Schools, P.O. 
Box 125, Winters, Texas 79567. 
Bids will be opened August 9, 
1994 at the regular board meet
ing^________________________

Real Estate

For sale: M odern 2 bedroom, all elec
tric, fireplace, 2-car garage. Owner will 
take large clear mobile home in trade 
o r possible finance. Call (210) 774- 
4434. 5-29(3tc)
For Sale by owner: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large lot in W ingate. $7000. Come by 
106 Spill St. 5-28(4tp)________
House for sale by out-of-town owner 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, double paned win
dows, permanent siding, water treat
ment system, refrigerated air/heatpump, 
large fenced yard, near school. Call 
locally for appointment.
Jeanie, 754-4862. 5-29(TFC)
Brick house for sale at 200 Redtner, 
$32,500.2 bedroom/1 bath, new carpet, 
1095 square feet, centrally located to 
downtown. Call Chris toll-free, 1-800- 
327-0311. Century-21 Tri-Lakes Re
alty. 5-30(2tc)

C u l i
p m o o m

Public Record
M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Michael James Garcia and Katherine Elizabeth Farris, 7-14-94.
Felix Juan Agüero and Loretta Vargas Agüero. 7-20-94.
J.P . COURT
Mueller Supply vs. Todd Dyer, 7-15-94, Account 
Rene Garcia, 7-12-94, Aggravated Assault.
Santos V. Reyna, 7-20-94, Felony DWI.
Daniel Gomez Portillo, 7-20-94, Felony DWI.
DISTRICT COURT
ARO Advertising vs. Heritage Petroleum Corporation, 7-19-94, Account.
DIVORCES GRANTED
Emma Santos and Franisco Antonio Santos, 7-18-94.

D O N 'T L A U G H .^ N Y TH M G  IS 
POSSIBLE AT OUR COLLEGE.
Call Now for Fall Quarter 
Repatration Information

The capacity to  create 
new technok)^ depends upon 
your im agination. This is why 
Teus State Technical College 
is unique. We bring to  you the 
technologies d  the future that 
w ill help develop your career.

W ould you enjoy the 
challenge o f creating and 
designing useful s h ^  and 
forms? And then, w ith in  
a few hours, be able to hold 

. those objects in  your hands? 
W ith the technology of 
StereolHhognphy. it's  possible. 
And it's  only Iw e . at Texas State 
Technical College. You can 

secure a job in  2 years or transfer 
your selected credits to  a 4 year 

college at a l(M  cost.
Call fo r our free in fo rrru tion  

package. V isit w ith  us and le t your 
im agination soar and your career take 

flig h t. Remember what seems impossible 
is possible at our college.

iT lX A S tiA n  
f  TKÜNKAL COlUM
^ We're behind you all the ipay

IM  COMiNON im n  OOUJM OF TM »M
SawfiMair AMtm Bnmimiae SmAmUtt 

^  ^  tOOSnOTM 91S6T2700I 915M35M7 U7SS96SS6
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Pesticide licensing 
training on August 10th
by MIKE MAULDIN

There will be Private Pesticide 
Applicators Training and Licens
ing Program on Wednesday, Au
gust 10, 1994. The training will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. at the Vo-Ag 
Classroom at the Winters High 
School.

The training will be for those 
wishing to obtain a private appli
cators license to buy and use re
stricted use pesticideson their own 
place. It is currently unlawful to 
supervise others unless you have 
the new pesticide license.

The training program is about 
3 hours in length and participants 
are asked to arrive by 5:30 p.m.

Billy Henderson o f the Texas 
Department of Agriculture will 
be present following the training 
to give the test. Those passing the 
test can obtain a license for $50 
that is good for 5 years. Testing 
will begin immediately following 
the training. For more informa
tion, call Mike Mauldin, Runnels 
County Extension Agent at 365- 
2219.

If you have a low income and 
few resources, your State iiiay pay 
your Medicare premiums and 
some “out-of-pocket” Medicare 
expenses such as deductibles and 
coinsurance. This help is avail
able through the Qualified Medi
care Beneficiary program (QMB).

To qualify for this help, you 
must meet ceitain requirements: 

*♦* You must be entitled to 
Medicare Part A.

*** Your monthly income in 
1994 must be less than $614 for 
one person or $820 for a couple.

Your resources (resources

Help for low income medicare beneficiaries
are things you own) must not be 
more than $4000 for one person 
or $6000 for a family of two.

If you qualify, your State will 
pay for your Medicare Part A de
ductible ($696 for each benefit 
period), your Medicare Part B 
deductible ($100 each calendar 
year), your M edicare Part B 
monthly premium ($41.10 per 
month) and the Medicare coin
surances.

If you think you may be eli
gible, call for assistance using the 
toll-free number 1 -800-638-6833.

I .

Texas Folklife 
Festival 1994

The 23rd annual  "Texas 
Folklife Festival" will be August 
4-7 at the Institute o f Texan Cul
tures, 801 S. Bowie Street at 
Durango Blvd. on HemisFair Park 
in downtown San Antonio.

The festival is an annual cel
ebration of the state's ethnic and 
cultural heritage produced and 
presented by the University of 
Texas Institute of Texan Cultures 
at San Antonio. Groups repre
sented include Belgian, Irish, Ital
ian, Mexican, Czech, Chinese, 
German, Scottish, Polish, Viet
namese, Jewish, "Cowboy", and 
many more.

Admission is $8 at the gate and 
$6 in advance for adults (13 years 
and older); children (6 to 12 years) 
will pay $2 at the gate and $1 in 
advance. Children 5 years and un
der are FREE at all times.

For more information on ad
vance tickets, etc., call (210) 558- 
2300.

Winters Elementary 1994-95
approved list of supplies, by grade

PRE-KINDERGARTEN FOURTH GRADE
1 school box * 1 pkg.notebook paper (200count)stan-
1 box biiic 8 Crtypll brilld crayons dard rule, NOT college
1 70 page spiral notebook 1 70 page spiral notebook (standard)
1 #2 pencil •4 #2 pencils
I backpack *2 blue or black pens (no erasable)
PLEASE WRITE YOUR CHILD’S •2 red pens
NAME ON EVERYTHING 1 large eraser

1 box 24-count crayoiu
KINDERGARTEN 1 set of 8 water base colored markers

1 box facial tissues-200 count 1 highlighter
1 pair Fiskars brand scissors *1 large box (230 count) facial tissues
1 box basic 8 Cravola brand crayons 1 wooden ruler (cm & inches)
1 bottle Elmer’s glue-4 oz. 2 dry erase markers
1 school box or cigar box 12 3-prong folders with pockets, solid
2 #2 lead pencils colors, as follows;
2 dry etase markers (preferably red & 2 blue 2 red
blue) 2 green 2 yellow
1 box (8 count) crayola markers - CLAS- 2 bluc/grcen 2 orange
SIC COLORS ONLY-NO PASTELS) * Please replace as needed
1 large pink eraser
PLEASE WRITE YOUR CHILD’S H FTH  GRADE
N/.ME ON EVERYTHING 1 protractor (for 2nd semester)

I pkg. notebook paper (standard rule)
FIRST GR/VDE 1 pair pointed scissors

1 Big Chief tablet 1 box crayons
1 pink eraser 1 box markers
4 #2 pencils 1 ruler (cm k  inches)
2 folders with pockets 4 blue or black pens
1 large bottle Elmer’s school glue 6 #2 lead pencils
1 box (16 cotnt) Cravola brand crayons 2 red pens or pencils
1 box (8 count) Crayola markers - classic 2 boxes (200 count) facial tissues
colors 2 bottles Elmer's glue
2 boxes, 200 count each, facial tisuses 1 spiral notebook
2 dry erase markers 10 3-prong folders with pockets, 2 each
1 scImoI box of following colors: red, pink, purple,
1 pair Fiskars school scissors blue, green

1 box map colors
SECOND GRADE

4 #2 pencils SIXTH GRADE
1 eraser 1 zippered plastic pencil bag
1 box 24-oount crayons 3pkg. 100 count notebook paper-STAN-
1 spiral notebook DARD RULE. NOT COLLEGE RULE
3 folders with brads and pockets 1 pair pointed scissors
1 pkg. of standard rule notebook paper 1 highlighter pen
1 red pen •6 blue pens
1 school box •6 red pens
1 large bottle glue •6 green pens
2 large boxes facial tissues *6 #2 lead pencils
1 wooden ruler (cm &. inches) 2 large boxes facial tissue
1 dry erase marker 1 set Crayola brand markers
I pair pointed acittort 1 ruler (cm k  inches)
2 sturdy pocket folders (without brads) 170-page spiral notebook (standard rule)

13 folders. 3 prong with pockets. 3 each
THIRD GRADE of the following colors; red, yellow.

1 pkg. lines 8 x 3  index cards purple, blue, green (solid colors. NO PIC-
14 oz. bottle Elmer’s ghie (white or gel) TURES)
10 #2 plain yellow pencils 1 smnll botile Elmer's glue
1 pkg. (300 sheets) wide ruled notebook 1 pink eraser
paper 2 120-page 3-subject spiral notebooks
2 large boxes (200 sheeu/each) facial (slantlard nile)
dsauet Additional supplies, such as art, pens.
1 box wide-tipped Crayola brand mark- pencils, tissues and notebook paper will
ers (primary oolort) be asked for as the need arises.
1 large pink eraser *Please replace as needed
1 dry erase marker 
1 svooden ruler (cm k  inches)
1 box Crayola brand crayons (24 count— 
NO exceptkms)
1 yellow highlighter 
3redpens
1 pair pointed acissers
1 box map colors (Crayola or Prang)
2 pkg. Scotch tape
1 bhie pocket folder (only)
1 red pocket folder (only)

To subscribe, call 754-4958
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the staff of

Bentwood Golf Shop
will hold two instructional golf clinics

Friday, Ju ly  29  at W inters C ountry  C lub 
9 - 1 1  a.m. »Juniors, age 8-18 
5 - 7 p.m. • beginning ladies

Fee for each clinic will be $20

TO REGISTER CALL JANE ALLGORN, 754-4825
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ANGELA JACOB of the W in
ters 4-H Club recently received 
Reserve Cham pion honors at 
the District 7 4-H Fashion Show 
July 21. The event was held at 
the A&M Research and Exten
sion C en te r in San Angelo. 
Angela’s winning entry  in the 
In te rm e d ia te  D ayw ear con
struction division was the two- 
piece ensemble shown here. She 
is the daughter of Dinell and 
G ary Jacob of W inters.

August 4 date set 
for Farm Bureau 
barbeque

The annual Runnels County 
Farm Bureau barbecue will be 
conducted Thursday, August 4 in 
the Ballinger City Park ai 6 p.m.

Farm Bureau members arc 
asked topay$ l .00 per plate. Non- 
members are invited and the cost 
of tickets will be $5.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for children.

In case of bad weather, serving 
will take place in the Ballinger 
Community Center.

Results of State 
Pecan Show

R esults were recently an
nounced from the State Pecan 
Show held in Waco.

Charles Dankworth’s Chey
enne entry was named the Grand 
Champion o f the Commercial 
Divison. The Tejas entry of Rob
ert Behrens was awarded a first 
place.

Other entries from Runnels 
County included Comanche and 
Western by Charles Dankworth 
and Podsednik by Woodward 
Farms.

The shape of a reptile’s pupils 
indicate whether the animal Is 
active at night or during the day. 
Those who like to be out at night 
have slitlike pupils, diurnal rep
tiles have round pupils.

The Origin of 
Beef Cuts

Know where popular cuts of 
beef got their names? Bob Oros 
of Edmonton, Okla., in an ar
ticle in the March 1994 issue of 
Restaurant Hospitality, indi
cates that each cut’s name has 
its own interesting history.

— Steak derives from the 
Saxon word steik (pronounced 
stick), which means steak on a 
stick.

— Chateaubriand, a tender
loin for two, is named for the 
French statesman of the Napo
leon era, Francois Chataubrand.

— Filet mignon combines 
two French words. The noun 
“filet” means boneless meat; 
the adjective “mignon” means 
small.

— London broil is flank steak 
that’s marinated and broiled or 
grilled. It gets its name from the 
city of London.

—^The Porterhouse steak is a 
strip loin and tenderloin. Its 
name comes from a porterhouse 
or coach stop, where travelers 
ate steak and drank ale.

—^The T-bone is the same as 
a Porterhouse, but with a smaller 
tenderloin. Its name derives 
from the shape of the bone.

—^The Delmonico, a ribeye, 
was named for Delmonico's 
Restaurant in New York.

— Sirloin received its name 
from King Henry VIII, who 
knighted his favorite cut of beef.

RUNNELS COUNTY 4-H CLUB M EM BERS Amy Heathcott, 
left, and  Angela Jacob  present a program  on swine to a group 
o f TIPS and C am p Learn-a-Lot students In the Elementary 
Activity Center.

Winters Day Camp educates 4-H
The Runnels County Extension 

Office sponsored Winters Day 
Camp held July 18 in the Multi- 
Purpose Center and July 20 at the 
Winters Elementary School. Four 
-H'ers from around the county 
provided leadership during the two 
day event.

Day Camp is designed to edu
cate kids by the use o f various 
teaching methods such as lectures, 
visual aids, and hands-on experi
ence. 4-H'ers volunteered their tal
ents to help teach in areas where 
they are most familiar.

Programs taught by the 4-H'ers 
included: Amanda Harrell-Horti- 
culture; Amy Heathcott-Live- 
stock; Chanda Hoppe-Livestock

and Nutritious Snacks; Brent, 
Craig, and Angela Jacob-Ento- 
mology; Jana Jackson-Horse; 
Anne and Sara Thomton-Wild- 
life; and Eric Wilde-Archcry. 
Adult leaders for the programs 
were Barbara Heathcott, Dinell 
Jacob, Deb Pritchard, and Nancy 
Thornton.

The Extension Office would 
like to thank all those involved 
with the Winters Day Camp for 
allowing them the opportunity to 
present each program.

If you have any questions about 
education programs offered by the 
ExtensionService, feel free tocall 
(915) 365-2219.

Beef cattle reproduction 
seminar to be held Aug. 3

The Runnels County Beef Im
provement Association will spon
sor a Beef Cattle Reproduction 
Seminar on Wednesday, August 
3, at The Shed restaurant at 
W ingate. Dr. Randy Bennett, 
DVM, from Groosebeck will be 
the featured speaker. This will be

an in-depth educational program 
and will cover such topics as new 
and improved technology in arti
ficial insemination and embryo 
transfer, management of the re
productive herd for A.I. & E.T.,

care arxl managementof herd sires 
on the farm and at bull stud, and 
nutrition and health as they affect 
reproduction.

T he program  will begin 
promptly at 10:(X) A.M. followed 
by a dutch treat steak lunch and 
will conclude with an open ques- 
tion/answer session. All area beef 
producers, especially those in in
tensified breeding programs are 
urged to attend. For more infor
mation contact Mike Mauldin, 
365-2219, or Dr. Jimmy Smith, 
DVM, 754-5487.

If alcohol from perfume, 
medicine or a beverage drops on 
your wooden furniture, try rub
bing it with silver polish, linseed 
oil or moistened cigar ash and 
then rewax the piece.

Now Thru The End Of July— For Our Special Customers

Envelopes • Envelopes • Envelopes
24# white envelopes imprinted in black, blue, red, green, maroon or brown ink.

No charge lor artwork, logos, etc if a clear reproducible copy is supplied by the customer 
Prices include up to live lines of type lor name and address

#10 Business Envelopes
500 (1 Box)................................... .......Sale $2895
1000.......................................................... .......Sale *39”
2500 (1 Case).......................................... ..... Sale *89”
#10 Window Envelopes
500 (1 Box).............................................. .......Sale *32”
1000.......................................................... .......Sale *49“
2500 (1 Case).......................................... .......Sale *105“
#6 3/4 Regular Envelopes
500(1 Box)................................... ....Reg. $32.50.......... .......Sale *26”
1000............................................ .......Sale *37”
2500 (1 Case)................................ .......Sale *86”
#6 3/4 Window Envelopes
500 (1 Box)............................................... .......Sale *29”
1000............................................ .......Sale *49“
2500 (1 Case)................................ ........Sale *96“

B utin ts t Card» 
Ltllarhaad 
Erivalopat 
Scratch Pads 
lr>voica»
Racaipt Books 
Carbor>lass Porms 
Carbon Forms 
Continuous Forms 
Posttrs 
Post Cards

Special pnees good on orders received thru July 31. 1994 
help with all your printing needs contact
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Winters T,nterprisC Ballinger Ledger
104 N Main. Wintart. Taias 79567 

(915) 754-4958
810 Mulchings Avanua 

(915) 365-3501

Chf ■»liras Caras 
Weeding Inviljiiors 

Anniveisjiy inv !ai on» 
Parly inv.iaiiors 

NaOH.ns 
Oes gns 

Typesellirg 
Folding 

Pailoiaiing 
Ho'e P,.ncnir.g 
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